
TJiIr CIltIRCU OF %COTL AN».

and flint soute of our own Pr~yeisgivp nivrely a nominal qum to tliis, thic
titost iinl)ort.int qc)en~of the c-htirch. W-Vhat ive necil 1.1 organization of sonie
kinil ini eari voivrreg-atioîî. 1i there un hop of frettiag that in one org-
tioti as well a in allother? If not, theih t li le." or inînrtc with everm one in
the eon<-reyatioti.

Collertin- t-x1okq will he 4ent th)is %-ear to everv miniqter within our lxînunul
o<r, where ihere iq rio îiiiter. to <one of the Se-ssion. An bour's work will <livide
the congreg:ution ilito 'listrivt. lrite out liqtq et' M1the people to he called on.
Collert r , iiiile or f;ýnffl. can bc had tý 1i ihe a...king. Tien. wlienever the
inoncy îý; revvived, send it. wçith the list o<f 'tberhrs . the Loi:ul or the
(h'neml rcastrer.

G. NI. (nts. nvener fone Mission Bloard.

BTATXI"TICS.

TuiL Coiwînittc tp)#iiitedl .t the' lst mneu'vtiing of Synod tu prepare a list of

d lucstions tôr PreNbyterîal examination b", to Cati the attention of, Mdiutiýers.
LIders, amind tc tiu the ouestions sen,-a copy of' which wli lx' found in
this nioth's Record. It was intcnded loy the( Synoil that caeh PreSbytcry- should
appoint a Cotnttiittee to v isit evcry congreg:ttion witbin its boutuds, and gut fromn
the %Iini>ter, ller-ý andt Trustees, separately, ftidi and distinct replie.s to the
questions. This, 1iow,ývùr. in soine cases, cannot W- due, and the only other
way is fbr tthe Clerk of lîresbytery to scnd a tist of the jueetions to ewch con>-
gregation, andi reywtst tUic différent partiesq to whomn the questiouns arte addressed
to fill in the answe-, and return the>» to the Convener as soon as possible. OnIy
fro>» one conigregation have the rep!ies bec, received, and they are not of the
iiioet satisictory nature. 1 refrain froin giV1114r nailles at present, and in the
,îîeantinie beg to rcîuind me.nbers of Syuod diat the Commite have taken
considerable trouble ini order to prepare aw fuil and clear a stat"rnent as pxosible
of the state of the Clitrch in these Provinces, and tbat they have a right to
expeet lult and distinct replies to the questions sent. It is the intention of the
Coiumittee to publishi in the Novemubeýr or D)ecember Record a table showing
the strength ot cadi cougregation. This hai leen done, in Csniada, hboth in our
owfl, andl the other Presbyterian Cliurth, with very beneficial resuits. The'
want of stiel a statisticad table Ias long and offen been feit b1 every one inter-
ested ln the Churcli ini the Lower Provinces, and the Committee appointed at
t'ic last meeting of Synod, desire, as far as possible, to supply this want. To
do this, hoîvever, ruquires the co-operatioit ot the Minusters, Eiders and
Trustees, and it is hoped that att wiII tend their assistance to its accoxnptishnient.
In the onu l-t raturiued there is no intormatiou ,iven as to the nutuber of
Commuunicants on th<e Roll, the number of Baptisms, the number in the Bible
CIass; and in the replies given there is an approacb in seve-rai cases Lu criffing.
whieh is very làltcnmr hipourtanee ut' the subject, and whieh the Coin-
illittee earnestty hope wvilrnot be repeated. O J AECovnr

M~~TIITGOl ME L3T L LC IHD DDL AëBS On 'UNION.

ON the 27th of Sept. the delegates from the Church of Seotland Sïnods
in the Lover Provinces and in old Canada, met together for conference in St.
1>aul'@L Chitrch, Montreal, before the general meeting with their brethren of the
other Synods.% They vent over ail t he ground that they considered likety to bet
travelled over by ail together, and came te a general understanding on xnoet
Mubjeets. Next day thcy met in the uaie place with the other delegates.
Twenty-two, in ail, were present; Dr. Barctay, and M. Goudge, Esq.,-that iis,


